
Jane Quinlivan, 

Willard Irwin 

Dlight Troth
Families of Miss Jane Quuv 

Ivan and Willard Eugene Ir 
win learned that they will be" 
pending many more Christmas- 
is together when they gathered 
.t her home. 23227 Roberts

"(JOOKIE HOUSE . . .Mrs. Hampden Went worth and her daughter, Franclsca, are shown 
h«re preparing a traditional cookie and candy house full of treats for the orphans of the 
Children's Baptist Home of Southern California. The children were entertained by a Christ 
mas party given by'Longren Aircraft.   __

Sherwood, Edwards
Families Take First:
tri Lighlin^Contest

With the aid of fog lights and road maps, judges of the 
Outdoor Christmas Lighting Contest sponsored -by North Tor 
rance Fuchsia Society, groped their way through the neigh

the competition.
In^the window decoration e» 

tegory, first prize went to the
Duanc Sherwoods, 17204 Ardatb 3403 vv. 186th St., whose fron 
Ave. Sherwood, an outstanding yard was transformed Into San 
artist in the community, decor- ta's workshop. A replica of a 

candy train loaded with gifts 
the Nativity scene. The first and two of Santa's helpers 01

H waa a painting of a board was on the front lawr 
;pherd tending a flock of Alongside of the train : stood tw 
ind gazing at a bright, of Santa's reindeers, while on 

shining star. The second window 
depleted' the three wise . men 
riding camels down a mountain 
side, and the last window show 
ed the manger. Virgin Mary, Jo 
seph and the Christ Child, wfth 
a shining angel hovering over
the scene. 

Winning second prize ,the
same division were the Lynri'E. 
Frazlers, 4011 W. 176th St. A 
transparent tapestry of Virgin
Mary cradling the Christ CJpld division.
in her arms adorned the poA* Judging the contest were Mrs
of the Frazler residence. A U)|8e Hartley H. (Evelyn) Carr, Tor
lighted candle placed on each

pearance.

gory, first prize was awarde 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Edwards

with a pack on Ms back emerg 
Ing from the chimney, with two

give him a hand.
The Gerald Cunertys, 17808 SI 

gar Ave., who had outlined their

lights and adorned the entrance-

cone wreath tied In red rib 
bons, won second prize In thi

ranee Council PTA president
side of-the picture and a flood-Willys Blount, Torrance City cordary St Hawthorne 
light in back of the painting Councilman; and Ronald Robin - * ' "awulorne- 

"" ""   son, principal of tho new SVS: 
lyn Carr School.

Sp/optimists Cain Over $200 
For Sharon Hart Memory Fund

, Over |300 was added to the 
memory fund for Sharon Hart, 
eight-year-old Soropti-mascot who 
died of leukemia this fall

Pre-nuptial
r I  iower Fetes w7

Miss Bolirne
Eighty friends gathered in the 

parlors of the.First Baptist 
Church recently to honor Miss 
Zelda Bourne, 1453 W. 216th St., 

kwho will marry James A. Gates, 
[ Iso of Torrance, on Jan. 17. 
I White wedding bells, large ar- 
trangementa of white carnations 
(and glads, and a white timbrel- 
I la centerpiece carried out the 
I nuptial theme of the festivities. 
I Sharing hostess honors were 
[Mesdames Forest Cecil, J. W. 
I Dykes, Ross Woofter, James 

Yarprough, Walter HlUler, Jack 
: Harris, and Wlllace Flewelllng.

MARION .DAUGHTER 
ENJOYS BIRTHDAY

A trip to Shaw's Kiddle Park 
'and a hot dog supper at home 
later, were the main events last 
week when Barbara Marion, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Marion, 346 E. 223rd St., cele 
brated her eighth birthday.

Friends joining in the fun 
were Dennis and Douglas Grugg, 
~ a, Terry, Theresa, and Ore- 

Ludwlg; Qulnton James; 
Scott, and Bertie Ann 

i; and Michael Marion, 
unali honoree's 'grandmoth- 

4ra, J. F. Ulley of Omaha, 
I'll., also attended. 
Uusdames Ulalne NicholS and 

Cap Fleming assisted Mrs. Ma 
rion In serving the hot dogq and 
birthday cakr

i

through a Christmas fund-rais 
ing project sponsored-by the 
Torrance   Gardena Soroptlmtst 
Club, Kay Doss, one of the prin 
cipals on the committee, reveal 
ed this week.

The money will be turned 
over to the Leukemia .Founda 
tion for research, Mm. Di 
said.

Announcement of the success- 
t ful completion of the project was 

made last Tuesday night when 
the Sol-optimists gathered at the 
2830 Eldorado St. home of Ad 
dle Parks for a baked ham din 
ner and Christmas party. Claim, 
ing the basket of fruit circu 
lated during the project through 
:he courtesy of Venus Foods was 
Andy Cochran of Torrance.

Members also voted a $25 do 
nation toward purchasing a tele 
vision -act for Ward G-7 at Har 
bor General Hospital.

The Nativity scene, portrayed 
>y ceramic figurines made by 
he hostess, highlighted decora- 
ions on the fireplace mantel 
for the event, while ceramic San- 
as, set amidst holly, were fea- 
,ured in table decor. A gift ex 
change climaxed the festivities.

Sharing In the fun were Wino- 
na Kills, Helen' Bailey, R o 11 v e 

 r, Clara Conner, Helen Dili, 
Edna Salhun, Anna Sandstrom, 
Helen Parrlsh, Mary Pagac, Mar 
garet Neff, Charlotte Lukes, V. 
Svelyn Weback, Edna Walther, 
Mary Sperry, Lola Mae Smith, 
Mabel Souli's, Kdlth Ennis, Pearl 
Groot, Mau Jones, Mary Lorn- 
berger, Dr. Kmmy Hchlllttr, and 
he hostess.

VISION FACTOB
WASHINGTON <SF>   About 

one of every five school children 
Imperfect vlaion.

Menorah Kids 
Give Funds to 
'Save a Child 1

Students of Temple Menorah 
Religious School presented a do 
nation In the form of a Chanukah 
gifrto~"SweTrt*lia;"-wh1clr-te 
an auxiliary group of Mt Sinai 
Children's Hospital, Mrs. Abra 
ham Fiui, press chairman, re 
ported this week.

This gift, she said, was accum 
ulated from pennies and nickels

in each Sunday ajid wHLbeJuaed ^aplftr^
t niirrhnnA ncAHoH mArilnal . t-IV*II IV*to purchase needed medical 

equipment.
Students and their parents 

gathered recently for-a Chanu- 
kah party at Temple Menorah. 
Each class took part in a pro 
gram and presents were distrib 
uted by Joseph Wark, who Was 
disguised as Judas Maccabeus.

Following the program, refresh- 
lents were served by room 

mothers, Mesdames Morris Roth- 
stlen, Sam Katz, Ben Wallace, 
William Stcen, Leo Shatan, Ber 
nard Yeskln, David Goldberg, and 
Flul.

Tickets still are available for 
the Gardena Valley Jewish Cen 
ter's New Year's Eve party,

Center, it was reported this week. 
All those interested may con- 
ta6t Sarah Lleberman, 15011

The
Social

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World

ast Christmas Eve. 
For the attractive Jane chose 

hat happy occasion to reveal 
ier engagement to Irwln. 
Jane's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Don J. Quinlivan of the Eob«rts 
td. address, while her fiance Is 
he son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
tort W. Irwln, 1408 Engracia 
.ve. Both are graduates of Tor 

rance High School, and both arc 
now attending the University of 
Southern California 

The bride-elect, who was pres- 
dent of the Continental Y-teens 
t THS, Is majoring In account- 
ng at USC and also Is affiliat 

ed with the Phrateres, a cam- 
us service club. The benedict- 
lect, a THS Varsity Club mem- 
er, received his associate In 
rts degree In business admin- 
stratlon at El Camlno College 
nd is continuing his studies 
hat-fleld-at-USC^-He- " 
Jedglng Theta XI' fraternity. 
The young couple Have hi 

 ct selected a wedding-date.

Honored by

Miss Lillian M. Faulkner of 
'aclflc Telephoned Torrance cen- 
ral office was chosen to rcp- 
esent local operators Friday 
light last week at a special din 
ner celebration tn.Lps Angeles 
lonoring more than 100 South-

rators.

>oards in seven Southern Call' 
ornta counties;' were paid tri- 
jute by' 200 other guests in- 
ludlng Gov, Good win Knight; Pa- 
IfIc's president, Mark Sullivan, 
ind Actor Leo Carrlllo. 
Miss Faulkntr was honored by 

cllow employees carllerv this 
rear at an afternoon tea held 
t the .central Pacific office on 

Jartorl Ave. Senior woman em-

onoma Ave.

MISS JANE QUINLIVAN 

. . Tells Romantic News

IN JANUARY

RED CROSS PLANS CLASS 
FOR DONOR ROOM AIDES

5th anniversary of women op- to assist at all bloodmoblles will pints of blood were recelvec
be held in January, Mr*. Gordon from plant employees.

The women, from Pacific and jones, blood recruitment chair- 
onnectlng company switch- man of Torrance branch, Ameri 

can National Red Cross, an-David McMtllan, Paul Loranger 
Leo McMUlen, and Walt Sharon 

A definite starting date- will Mrs. John Stoddard, cantee
be set In the very near future, 
she said. Women desiring fur
ther information may contact Babbitt, and Miss Margaret An
the local branch office, 1754 Tor 
rance Blvd., FAlrfax 8-0150, or 
Mrs. Jones at DAvenport 6-1617. 

Several local women volunteers
loyee here, she lives at 2367 assisted the Los Angeles Chap-

Assisting the blood recruii

chairman, was aided by Mrs 
SHIrley Coleman, Mrs. Agne

derson. Donor room aides serv 
Ing were Mrs. W. ,E. Walton o

Belle Garrett and Ellen MpMur- 
ter Wednesday of last week at trie of San Pedro.

WIDK-EYEU . . . over a rimt with Santa (playt-d, by Ituy 
Begue) Is little Helen Munis, daughter of tho John K. 
Morrises, 1620 W. 222nd St. Tli« tiny blonde miss and two 
boys pictured with her (they scurried after Santa to get 
their share of apples, oranges, stuffed stockings, and pie 
sents immediately after the picture) were among crowd*

ut kiddles enjoying the Christmas party sponsored by Bert 
H. Ciossfend Post 170, American I-cglon, la»t Sunday after- 
noon, Christmas fllmu, community singing of Chrtstiuaa 
carol*, and the presents from Santa highlighted the festivi 
ties. (Herald photo)
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Breytive family Living
By Dorothy L Law

COUNSELOR,
LECTURER. 

INSTRUCTOR IN
FAMILY   

LIFE EDUCATION

THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR

To be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace 
of mind ...

To talk health, happiness and prosperity to every person 
you meet ... J j_ _ _   ' 
  To make a friends feel that there Is something 
In them ...

To look at the sunny side of everything and make 
your optimism come true ...

To think only of the best, to work only for the best, 
and-to expect only-the-best-

To be just as enthusiastic about the successes of others 
as you are about your own ...

To forget mistakes of the past and to press on to the   
greater achievements of the future . . .

To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and give 
every living creature you meet, a Smile . . .

To give so much time to the Improvement of yourself 
.that you have no time to criticize others ...

To be too large to worry, top noble for anger, too strong 
for fear, and too happy to permit the presence of trouble . . .

OPTIMISTS CREED
I think too few of us are familiar ^wlth this creed. I ^ 

hereby present It' In full aa an Ideal for the New Year. 
What with resolutions flying left and right It's always a 
good Idea to make a resolution to keep your resolutions 
(more truth than fiction In that). -If only a 'few could 
mane tne effort to apply tire rules for healthy, wholesome   

.living as outlined in the Optimists Creed.how much better 
life they would have! Each person coming into contact 
with them would be the better for it, and I'm certain the 
world would be a better one for it. Perhaps each of us 
needs to take a little more responsibility for the world in 
which we live, It's worth a try, isn't it? The peace in the 
heart of man Is th« peace of the world. Begin to take the 
full responsibility for your own thought, action and feeling 
and the~<iffectg of themrlfr a~ blg-jobr a-worthwhile-one;   
because It brings1 self-understanding, 'the ability to accept 
yourself as you are and grow from that point forward. A 
few last thoughts: understand your past, it's a cancelled 
check ... plan for the future, It's   promissory nota . . . 
live in the present, it's ready cash, use It! ...

"" " HAPPY NBW YBAR!

NEW-WED COUPLE 
MAKE HOME HERE

Newly-weds Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Rowe, who exchanged 
raws recently at the Little Cflurch Around the Corner In Ingle- 
ood, have chosenTTorrance as their home.

The bride, the former Miss Sydney Mumby, daughter of tho 
E. E. Mumbys of Westchester and her husband, son of the L. 
C. Howes, also of Westchester*         :        
et up housekeeping here fdl 
owing a honeymoon at Palm
prings.
Mre than 200 guests attended bridesmaids, 
urcorcniuiiy and presented gifts

and congratulations at the re 
eptlon which followed In the 
lurch hall.
For her marriage, the bride 

 ore a ballerina-length g'own 
ashloncd with a camisole bo- 
Ice of white faille with a bouf 

ant skirt of nylon'tulle. A nylon 
ace bolero jacket with long-fit- 
ed sleeves and a stand-up col 
f topped the-gdwn.    
A fingertip Illusion veil fell 

from a cap of seed pearls, and

arnatlons centered with an or-
ild.
Gowns worn by the attend- 

nts b|ended In color from red,

Miss Carol Mumby, another sis 
ter, and Miss Gay Davidson,

ni
ter to the bride's of nylon tulle 
and they carried nosegays of 
carnations to match their gowns.

George Voos acted as best 
man while ushers were Ronal 
Barnett and Jack Molntyre.

The former Miss Mumby, a

School, was active In Diaconlans, 
Merit Board, the Players Com 
pany; She Is now employed as 
a stenographer at Hughes Air 
craft Co.

Rowe was graduated from 
Dorscy High School and attend 
ed Los Angeles City College and 
El Camlno College. After serv 
ing in the U. S. Marine Corps,

orn by the bride's sister, Miss he Is now employed at North 
*ty Mumby, maid of honor, American Aircraft Co.

ouncil PTA Gets Look at 
Hidden Talent 1 of Members
"That there Is an abundance Idcnt, Included the resignation

hidden talent In every com
unity" became evident during parliamentarian and Mrs. Mar-
e meeting and Christmas par- 

of the Gardena-Winning ton 
ouncil PTA held recently at 

Gardena Community Center, 
rs. B. H. Cothran, press chalr- 
an, reported this week. 
Council members and friends 
ere entertained with a drama, 

And You Never Know." The 
ay, a parent education produc- 
on, centered around the efforts 

a mother and a father who 
ere trying to cope with frusr 
 ations created by their daugh- 
r. It depicted the need for 

ndcrstandtng and good parent- 
lid relations.
Don Marlo, director of Garde- 
a's Little Theater Groups, di 
eted the production, while ap- 

In the cast were Sylvia 
aldwln, Ed Hubbard, and Laura 
oener.
Another program highlight wa* 
leclal- Christina* mualc present- 
d by th* ItSflth St. PTA ohorls 
rs, directed by Mrs. Charles 
all, council music chairman. 
Business conducted by Mrs.

of Mrs. James A. Gaulcy a*

tin Hulse as television chairman. 
Ratified to fill the vacancies 
were Mrs. Harry Rhodes, par 
liamentarian, and Mrs. Norman 
England, television chairman.

Mrs. John DeBoer, Council par- 
ent education chairman, announc 
ed the results of the recent Tenth 
District "Pep" (parent education 
promotion) Fair. Participating 
awards were presented to the 
following PTA units: Amestoy, 
Carson St., Catsklll Ave., Chap 
man Ave., Del Amo, Dolores St., 
186th St., 186th St., and 232nd 
PI.

Other awards were child ap 
peal gimmicks, first place to 
166th PTA; parent appeal gim 
micks, second place to 186th St.; 
parent appeal posters. Amostoy, 
Catsklll Ave., and Del Amo 
PTA» tied for first place; child 
appeal pouters, third pl» 
Dolores at PTA; parent appeal 
skit, second place to Amvstoy.

Gardena-Wilmington 
was awaulud second pla 
outsid* publicity and third place

Ichael Boxhovcn, Council pres< for Council participation.


